EMPOWER EMERGING INNOVATORS
Help us recognize and reward the country’s most innovative students.

Since 1990, this extraordinary invention contest from the National Inventors Hall of Fame® has offered opportunities for collegiate inventors to advance their inventions through networking, marketing exposure and more.

With this one-of-a-kind experience, Graduate and Undergraduate Finalists receive an all-expenses-paid trip to Alexandria, Virginia, where they’ll gain insight from National Inventors Hall of Fame Inductees and patent examiners who serve as Judges, all while competing to win cash prizes up to $10,000, plus patent acceleration!

ENTER HERE:
2024cic.skild.com

WHY CIC?
Win cash prizes up to $10,000
Network with world-changing inventors
Gain recognition for your work
Earn patent acceleration

June 3
Entry Deadline
October 16-17
Competition Dates
Alexandria, VA
All-expenses-paid trip
Calling student inventors! The Collegiate Inventors Competition® is accepting entries for 2024! Apply today for the chance to present your innovation to a panel of Judges that include @InventorsHOF Inductees and @USPTO officials. Learn more: invent.org/cic #CIC2024

Student inventors — are you looking to take your invention to the next level? Check out the Collegiate Inventors Competition® for a chance to compete for cash prizes and present your innovation to @InventorsHOF Inductees and @USPTO officials. Learn more: invent.org/cic #CIC2024

Questions? Contact us at collegiate@invent.org or 800-968-4332.